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Boas.—The Country Gentleman says that hot
alum water will destroy bed-bugs, and recom-
mends the following method of applicatioM—
Take two pounds of-alum, bruise,it, and nearly
reduce it to powder; dieeolvo It 14 three quarts
of boiling water, letting it remain in a warm
place till the alum is dissolved. The alum water
is to be applied hot, by means of a brush, to
every jointend crevice. Brush the crevices In
the floor or the-skirting-board, if they aro ens-
peeled places; whitewash the ceiling, putting in
plenty of alum, and there will be an end to their
dropping thence.

N07111210 1$ now clearer than that ex-SenatorJones, of lowa, tbandona all-hopes of redeeming
that State. At the expiration of hie term, thePresident tendered him the mission to New Gra-nada, in roquitm for his faithful serviced. Butthe offer was declined, upon the distinct groundthat he preferred to take part in the movement
for restoring lowa to her ancient democratic
faith. lie returned home, explored the pros-pect, and upon second thought concluded it was
much a:.fer to trust fortune in Bogota than in
lowa. So he reconsidered, and the President
consented. •

Tun Nashville Union states that a moo namedJames It. Tarlton, has justcompleted his firth
term in the Tennesseepenitentiary,having passed
twenty-three-ofthe last twenty-seven years ofhis life In that institution. lie is now about
sixty years ofage. The crime of which ho was
convicted was, in every instance larceny; and he
confesses that ho was guilty every time butrholast. Ilia oldest eon, who is treading in the same
footsteps as—cr rathergoing ahead of his father,was, a taw moo he sloe*, sentenced to the same
prison, for twenty ono years.

Tun Annual Report of Attorney-Goneral Phil-lip; to the Leglelsture of Maseachunetta, chows
that during Luc pact yearthe whole ntunber ofcriminal p ...ecutionaili the State w•to 3,082. in
1,573 of which there were conviction', In 395.

acquitaaln. 453 were nonpror'd, in 865 tmee were
imputed, 909 moo lan pending, in ,p 81 hero
were b. WIN found, in 99 nano the partite were
not arrested, and 107 defaulted their recogni-
=aces. The costa amounted altogether to $109,-
572.

Tug McDoioou &TATE. —The third Bale of
the interest of the city of Baltimore In the Bio-Dowelestate, took place at New Orleans on the28th nit. The property offered consisted of im-
proved and unimproved lands in the parttime ofSt. Bernard, Orleansand Jefferson, and brought
about $76,000, making a total for the three salesof $694,435. Several lots in the town of Mono-nogh are yet to be eold.—Bett. Amer.

TEll &Dyson prenares the elements of thebile sod blood. sod if it does the work feebly end Imperfect-ly, liver and other sazatloue diseases arwthe certainresult.
Assoon, therefore, al Roy afflictions of thb kind are per.calved, we mop rest theored that the digestiro organs areout oforder. rho first end only thing to be done Is to ad-

• .1•8564 1 which will act directly on the stomach.For this purpose we Cen amddently recommend Dr.HOt.181Tdird OMLbitRATBD STOMACHDITTER.S. Actingas an eltenastivn and a tonic It strengthens the digestion,changes the coalition of theblood, sad thereby glees reign.Imin, to the bowels.
Bold by druggists and dealers generally, ethrywhers, andby 1103TILITKE A 851110., atantifectmars and proprietorsRU Water and 66Front streets. torZaikwT

ilitscellancous.
o• a• BATZS

BATES & JOHNSON,
Milt PPLIPOIACTOIPPES OP

ROOFING
OPPIQE,

75Smithfield Street, between 4thand lit
PITIVIWRGII, PENN''.

• 91u E ONLY MANUFACTURERS andDeaLra intheir Improved OUR ELASTIC CRILENTlttiOlLSO, which is applied Over stunted reit and caretam,for a (gradation and the mutate landed, making it/ir and liistar.ProV, and warrantednot to CRACK orRUN, nor le It ad, owl by HEATor FROST. Itcan be, ee-pliedowe Steep or Plat Raga, Steamboat Decks, RailroadOars, AO., and la notelected by Wing tramped upon. ml.GUM CEMENT applied to Metal Roofs is Much chasperand more durable thanpaint. Two coat.will render an oldLeaky Tin or Iron RoofperLutly Ughtrad serve:able at lintlittlecost.
Also, wholeasle dialers In lIOOPLNO MATERIALS, to-eluding Own Cement, Saturated Pelt Paper, Asphaltum,Brushes,

same
Rom

to [CoteW.,with printedinstructlow Lr apply.MgMa,living at ai llstanne,N. B.—Particular attentionpaid toßepairing Leaky Not-'

al,Slate, Gravelrad Caravans Roofs. '
AliiP9rders - -
AIirAGENTE WANTED—To set in the large cooott7tomts and cigks lo the&Arra bodoorA.

To Dinners InArtificial Fiorrers, OstrichFeathers, Fahey Goods, As.JOHN CaLUDERSO.N, SMYTH & CO.,tune reamed their gam rooms to the lofts of 343BKOADWAY,- " ,...rad nre riaty to exhibit that samples ofilFltNat ILOWEILI3, which eamsed in-reriely any impor-tations yet made;numbering Fifteen Hundred Btylee; thefilarger pat toads inam factoriee in Pais, at pawns C4,1-ned.
Wehave Liao insonfactored an extensive vsrirtj of .12.1M-NAN YIoIMIS, and in this Ciaos we have every conosivablequality, etre and prim of mainitsMored goods, sad thematerials for monism-m-6ra.
One stook of OSISEEStad ilaraboat. Imported Lathers 13for and variedta qualityacid Style,and to meet thewant.of the Trade, we have pmshased and converted the entirehandbags, No. b Broadway and Greenwich etrerta, into oneFactory and ore prepared to produce
ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS

ender the managementofour Mr. E. V. WElGH-
wader the managententof 11.1NE.LACE, EXCESS, ate, tr.,c.Caner the management of EDWARD JAGEI;ON, of tth,Latefirm ofJackecua A March,-.-• •

Oar porpme being the development ofthe Khoo. branch-es of Home Trade to to their folleat exteot, we hove on-ported ritaterial and brought over French Artists of Partelan repotation with • metro( animas. which, with thewell known edlMaticy of the onanagentent. is • guaranteethat the products ofoar Factory will minims In perfectionany goods heretofortcmade to statertca.
Theaides &penmen:ls confleed to 333 BROADWAY,andis naps' the following management.

The French Flower Department,
.T. B. SMITH.

Ostrich sad Saricy Feathers,
CILEIGLITON.French dratortaLs, P. KALE.Head D 43imiaments.

a WHIRTESIORE.Amirucatir DrtAanntrt PLUMS, EMUS L.ND reSCTthe mums,,meatof oar
...111..J. KENNEDY SHISHaE. LEHERCIER.

saelateda Mr..l. D. DAVIS k !Jr. W. HUME%The IMPORTING.—In this leading decame eatof dorbream* Ins purchase and manufacture tho choirs. do-alga* L 2 thePreach Market, =A receive by every geuner
the LWstyle appearing..

Oursales sre errletly cenfleaul latheWitolesele Busluess,and ere respectfraly luvits merchants toess.mine our go-AAJ. C. HENDERSON, SIESTH a CO,
No. 613 Drcadway, Neer York.

JOHN C. HENDERSON a CO Na 6 Broechrey.aesDEBAN, SMYT.H a co ,
Ware N0.102Eno de Rk.belseu, Paris.

3.859. 1859,Beason .Arrazigement
BETWEEN

Id01318" • .42.2.1T1 ST. PAUL.
TIAILY NORTHERN LINE
J./ PACKETS FOR GALENA, DOBIIQUE,
STILL WATER AND BT. PAIL.—Thefallowing mitt andMlliccdfluant aide wheel aussrorra will compote this We forancaosfeir Tear leavins klExerx

RIMY•.—Capt&ammo •

AlLnd.
Griffith.Wolueeday-LV017., - J. B. Abode.Wedneeday..Bl3PlT Larry__ ..... Ohs. &loniannroday..:.IMKOPOLITAN —. T. B. Rhodes.Thenday....KINNEBOTABELLI- " T. B. Hlll.DR0P....—......... " N. W. Parker.

" Brouster.• hatorday».-DliNiliAßß
.... "B_ O. 0ray.Illaturday.....Wlll.• EWING. " AI. Greene.The Northern Line ha been fa sacceorni operation dor.lag the post' year, end for regularity, comfort andreGabißry Incurry respect, ha. never beensurpassedryr itcytorganisation on the Western rivers. /laving addedex newstamen lethe Ling theyare now preparedto offer Increas-ed fectittles tor lb.transaction of all Modore. entrusted tothem,sad bop, to merit • continnanon of the liberal pat

Mune heretofore or liberally bestowed uponthem.foratixtrifornottlin that may berequired, apply at theWhartlket, at the Beat of Locust target, or at the NorthernLine Parket Moe, No G 7 Clommenial Weer. between 011re
- WaUDE it eIIBLEIt, General Agents.EssZand

:T. li.,ll3SsEs

SUPPOR TERS
blade fo ord.. Repaired.

vOMITIGOUT k YOUNG, No. BO Wool ot.
HAW'S GAS STOVES—T. J.Craig, agentfoi the Woof Flaws Patens Clas Stoma, for bootlegsaid cooking, Invites theattentionof the public to the onlyar etoSes that have given entity satisfaction where overhey bsee been kind. Tbey boot Dino folly mated Inha eastern Max mid are now olfored to tbs vino.`

ofplitaborgh an something considerably to adroit* of .rrtore that I. ticor-mada Call and examine the differentstyles and siva for heating rooms. for cookloa. for Ironingandtitularies, at the Whit*'rant 1113 0911 Stove Waren:minNo. 124Wood at. torl6 T. 1. Cabin.

HA.RTWELL SLIEPILIED,
WHOLESALE DRUGGIS7S,

Om arot Wood and Sloth Street.,
Bois Proprietorsof the EOM. QUILL', a preparation

=parlor to all others in the world for the hair and whin.
ken, producing •strong, healthy growth and allsytng all
torearind Wits/lon of thescaly, and leaving a soft,del nate,-
allay molaturs rover before attained. Guaranteed not to"-
contain any inftuirnia hlgrodi.t. mat

'TLI & SNOWDEN'S
3,rim, Bistrr.

NEW TEA STORE,

nun YOUNG, ushoNe, CUB"" °°145(1.9

=rituals .3*, GU:iFOWLiERS,
ENGLIBU EUZAKTAST TEAT;*Up:a:wed at lowest rash prLses, tusd tor sale,rrtstaesAttsustS reIAU,AL 8111711 • 1380WDE8'a,

IstridoStl ti• Tees &or•, SI Filth street.....

"VOLUM. FOLKS GLEE BOOK,—C4l:ltllbj-
j: Ink nearly duehundred copyrtabi bob, sud Uoetra

ants. before banadcdsed, end the cbokest peas troy
Gen= and Itialii—artnigerd 112 44 ilMiUtr style for the
- of claws, glee clam and the social circle, by CharlesJereb. Price, $l. Sor rateby

iddlS • . • JOHN H. MELLOR, 51 Weal street.

FOR SALE OR LEASE—Valuable Lute
ofarmed. situate to the Moth WWI and Pitt tow.

&My, itkog sad near lb* Una of tho propped Pamosager
!Wray to Lawronocrillo, anitible for d.lllri
for torms,ac., slyly to Y. J. 112LERETON,

Attorney for Ws. B 7. Darr,
No, 'o3,7T,trd stmt.

BROWN'S BRONOKIL TROSHES—For
the alteristloa of caeatts, colds, banshees sad aU

eales ofthe hamletand lungs; Rubtle speaker, awl slag,
-eitrinfindthem lanleable for cleathw and etreagthea-
tag Sher:dm, - Sept conertaatly enbee at • -

mat TAIINDOWIL

mL DOARA;-Having closed out: store in the
istacdul, lillagerny Cety, ne
far the my petrtegiribertived ppon

white dart basher to the-ftOoed, ee4 yield seefeeti
.i ii4frvaeittelt.r.ezetlacciaoiieZ, igre:ft it :Iftl.r vtwentbotsiz

• OWNkW" 4110,21.

smcmazrrs SALES

BY VIRTUE of sundry executions issued
out of the District Court and Court of

Common Pleas of Allegheny Cathay, and to
the Sheriff of said county directed, there will
be exposed to Public Sale, at the CourtHouse.in the- city ofPittsburgh, on Pruner, the 29th
day of April, A. D., 1859, at 10 o'i•loek. A.
Y., the following property, to wit

All the right, title, interest and claim of
John L. Arthurs, of, in and to all that certain
lot or piece of ground situate in the city of
Pittsburgh, hounded and described as follows,
viz: Commenc:ng at the N. E. corner of lot
No. 116 in ColvrelEa plan and running south-
wardly 60 feet; thence westwardly 100 feet to
Overkill street; thence along said street north-
wardly 60 feet; thence eastwardly 100 feet to
the place of beginning, containing lots Nos.
116, 117and lie in said plan of lots, oti which
is erected one two story brick house, and also
one two story frame house.

• Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of the said John L. Arthurs at the suit

of George Arthurs,

All the right, title, interest and claim of
William Chambers, of, in and to all that piece
or farm of land situate in Jefferson township,Allegheny county, on which William Cham-
bers, the defendant, now resides, containing
one hundred and eighty-eight acres, more or
less, bounded by lands ofJameaClark, JosephAllen, James M. Roberts, Samuel Wilson,
Thomas Large, William Dewsenberry, John
Payne, Morrison's heirs, and lands now of
Chamberlin, .having about eighty acres clear-
ed and fenced, and having thereon an apple
orchard and two log houses two etories high
and a large stable, &c.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop.
erty of William Chambersat the suit of James
Clark for use now fur use of T. Mellon.

ALSO,
All the right, title, interest and claim ofPatrick C. Martin and Mary Ann, his wife,of, in and to all those two lots or parcels ofground lyingarid being in the city of Pitts-burgh and State of Pennsylvania, and con-

tained within the metes and bounds, courses
and distances following;to wit: All that lot,being-part of lot number two hundred and five
(204) in Col. Woods' plan of the city -of Pitts-
burgh, which is described as follows, to wit:Begmfiing at the corner of lots No. two hun-
dred and four (204) and No. two hundred andfive (205;) thence westwardly along Second
street forty (40;) thence at right tingles withSecond street towards Front street eighty feet
(t 10;) thence eastwardly parallel with Seeffiad
street forty feet (40;) thence 80 feet to theplace of beginning, being the same propertyconveyed to the said Mary and Martin byJoshua Rhodes and wifwand James D. Verner
and wife by deed datedDecember twenty-first,one thousand eight hundred and fifty-two; re-
corded in the office for recording deeds in Al-
egheny Co., in Deed Book vol. 107,page 201.Atso, all that other lot likewise in saidcity ofPittsburgh, beginning at the corner oflot No. 204 on Front street; thence by the lineof the Franklin Brewery property towardsSecond street eighty feet (80;) thence ina line
parallel with Frontstreet towards Grant street
twenty feet (20;) thence in a line parallel withGrant street eighty feet (80) to Front street,
and thence by Front street twenty feet (20) to
the place ofbeginning, being the same prop-erty conveyed to Mary and Martin aforesaid
by Edward Thomas, by deed dated .luly1853, recorded in Deed Book vol.—, page —,in the office for recording deeds in Allegheny
county: together with all and singular thebuildings and improvement., streets, lanes,
alleys, passages, ways, waters, water courses,rights, liberties. privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances whatsbever thereunto belong-
ingor in any 'Wise appertaining and therever-sions and remainders thereof.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-erty of Petrick C. Martin and Mary Ann, hiswife, at the suit of Samuel Harris A Sons for
u'e of William H. Williams.

All the right, title, interest and claim ofSamuel Sinclair, of, in aN3d to all that certainlot of ground situate in the city ofPittsburgh,in the county of Allegheny and State of Penn-
sylvania, designated as Lot No. 12 in ArthurMcClelland's plan of lots, recorded in the of-
fice for recording deeds in said county, in Deed&ink vol. 70, page 243, and extending in frontonOililxins street 22 feet and in depth south-wardly, preserving the same parallel width,
05 feet 33 inches, being the same lot of ernundwhich by deed dated ,pith January, 1:452, and
recorded iu said office in vol. 100. page 420,Thomas Connorand wife conveyed to Samuel

Seized and taken in exeeitnon a, the prupenv of Samuel Sin.lair the ...int Ge,rP. flamilton •

Caleb Fciste"r, of, in and to or out of all th.
certain tract or piece of land situate partly itLower St. Clair township and partly in Char-
tiers township, Allegheny county, Penncylya•
nia, bounded by lands of. William Boggs. A.K. Lewis, William Chess, Mrs. Crane, GeorgeLuwen, John Brown and others, containing
one hundred and forty acres, more or less, on
which is erected one two story stone dwellinghouse, one two story frame dwelling house andthree frame dwelling houses, each one and a
half stories high, one barn, one stable and out-
buildings.

Seized and taken in CdtljULloll as the prop-
erty of Caleb Foster at the suit of Brenner itBrother. ALSO,

All the right, title, interest and claim of
John Koehnlein, of, in and toall the followingdescribed lute ofground, viz: Lots Neb. 51,52,53, 57, 58 and 59, situate in John Brown's
plan of lots above the borough of Birminghamand adjoining said borough. The said lotsNot. 51, 52 and 53 being each 20 feet inwidth in front on Harmony street and extend-
ing back equal width, with an alley 24 feetwide, 60 feet to the line of lot No. 57 aforesaid;
and the said lots Nos. 57, 58 and 59, beingeach 20 feet in width, or front on the aforesaid
alley, and extending back equal width alongthe said lines of the first mentioned three lots
60 feet, being half way to Mary street. The
above described lots being contiguous and
jointly fronting on Harmony street 60 feet, andextending back equal width along the afore-
said alley 120 feet to the line of lot No. 60.Onthe said lots fronting on Harmony street
there are eructed a two story brick house,butcher's shop, Ice., ,bc.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-erty of John Koehnlein at the suit ol Mont-gomery & Berry.

' All the right, title, interest and claim ofSamuel L. Fowler. of, in and to all thosetwelve certain lots of ground situate in Reserve
township, Allegheny county, State of Penn-
sylvania, and marked and described in a planoflots laid out by Robert Arthnrs, Esq., six-
teen (16,seventeen (17,) eighteen (18,) nine.
teen (19, forty-five (45, forty-six (46,) forty•seven (47,) forty-eight 48,) forty-nine 1.49,1fifty [50,1 fifty-one [5l, and fifty-two 52,]being the eame lots which Robert Art um,
Esq., by deed of A. D. 1857, conveyed to said
Fowler.

Also, All that certain lot or piece of ground
situate in the Sixth Ward 01 the city of Pitts-
burgh, and numbered in James Brown's phut
of lots on Quarry Hill thirteen 113,J frontingon Crawford street about twenty-six feetP26 feet,] and in depth along Bedford alley
one hundred and twenty-three and one-half
feet [123 'euti more or lees, being the same
lot whieliV.Phun . Linton and wife, by deed ofOctober 10th, 1857, recorded October 13th,1857, conveyed to said Fowler,as byreferenceto said deed will fully appear.Seized and taken in execution as the prop-erty of SamuelL. Fowler at the suit of Ed-ward Arthur,.

All the right title, interest and claim ofJohnBeatty, with notice toAlexander Miller,surviving partner of the late thin of Freemanb Miller, uf, in and to two contiguous lots ofground situate on the east side of Libertystreet, continued beyond the city line, endnumbered in the plan of lots laid out by Jas.Ross, James R. Butler, Harmer Denny andDennis S. Scully as executors of the last willand testament of James O'llara, deceased,numbers four and five in the -Northern Liber-
ties of the city of Pittsburgh, bounded as fol-lows: Beginning on Liberty street at the cor-
ner of lots Nos. three and four, seventy-five
feet from the corner of the Methodist burying
ground; thence along Liberty street fifty feet
to the corner of lots Nos. 5 and 6; thence by a
line at right angles with Liberty street and
extending back one hundred feet; thence byalino parallel to Liberty street fifty feet to thecorner of lot No. 3; thence by the sum atright angles to Liberty street to the place ofbeginning; they being the same lots of groundwhich by deed bearing date the 7th day ofJuly, 1828, and recorded in the office for re-cording deeds for Allegheny'county, in BookM.,•2d page 28,'were convepd-by the aboveI named executors of James O'Hara to JohnBeatty in lee simpk; together with all andsingular, the builenge, improccmente,unto the aniti. previiites belonging or to noywisenpratauFF.:::

Seism and -nuntain execution se theptou•loaf JOhai tt,lit,thoshitOf George

All the right, title. interest and claim ofJoh n Shuster, of in and to all that certain lotor piece of ground situate iu the city of Pitts-burgh, being part or lot nun:Owl-et' seventy[71).1 in James Adams' plan of lot, in its'Northern Liberties (now Fifth Ward.] of saidcity and hounded awl deseriksi as f;,(1,,,w,,, towit: Beginning on Liberty street at the cornerof lot No 69 in the plan alhresaid; thence ex-tending in front or width on Liberty streetforty feet, and in lengh or depth along or par.allel with the line of 10:No. 69, preserving thewidth of forty feet, eighty feet or half way toQuarry street: being the same lot or piece ofground which James A. Hutchison and Cath-arine, his wife, by their deed dated the firstday of January, A. D., 1849, granted andcon-veyed to John Shuster, and recorded in DeedBook vol. 136, page —. and the sumo whichJohn Shuster and Christiana, Lis wile, bydeed bearing date the 3d day of January, A.D., 1659, granted and cantered unto SamuelW. Scott, who by deed bearing date the 17thday of January, A. D., 1859, granted and con-veyed the same to Christiana Shuster, whichtwo last conveyances are also recorded in DeedBook vol. 136, page —, in the office for record-ing deeds, &e., in and for the county of Alle-sheuy; on which mid lots or-'piece of ground
is erecteda two story wagon or coach factory,with other improvements.

Seized and taken in execution as the p-opsarty of John Shuster at the suit of MaryEiustine
All the right, title, interest and claim 81. leaaoGregg, of, in and to all those two -lots or pieces ofground situate in the borough of Birmingham, har-ing eachn front of 24 foot on Bingham street, andextending back, preserving the same width, 100 feetto Chesnut alloy ; being lots Nos. 35 and 30, inGregg's plan of said borough; being the same whichM. P. Eaton and Sarah, his wife, and John C. Mowry and Sidney IL, his life, by deed dated 9th Sep-tember, 1857, and other assurances in law, becamevested in the said Isaac Gregg.Seized and taken in execution as the property ofIsaac Gregg, at the suitof Keep, Wade Co.

ALSO,
All the right, title, interest and claim of WilliamMonett, ono of the efendants of, in and to all cer-tain lot of ground in the borough of 51'Keesport,having a front of thirty-three feat on thesouth tidoof the Diamond or Public Square, and extendingback, aouthwordly, preserving the same onohundredand two feet, to lot of John Yeagle, bound-ed on the coot by lot of Sharp, and on the westby lot of F. 1.. Moog; being. part of lots numbered181 and 102, in the plan of Bald borough, asrecordedin plan book vol 2, page 318, and the Immo which F.S. Moog and wife, by deed dated April 2, 1851, re-corded in Deed Book vol. 97, page 543, convoyed tothe staid William Mouck, whereon is erected a twostory frame dwelling homeland Chop.Seized and taken In execution at the property ofWilliam Mouck, at the suit of A. Wilkins, for use ofJohn A. Coughey.

All the right, title, interestand claim of John Ag.new, of, in, to area out of all that cortain piece of
ground in ale city of Pittsburgh, being composed ofOne lots in the plan of lots laid out by the executorsof James O'llara, numbers six, seven, eight, nine
and ten; each lot being 24 feet in front by 100 feetdeep, said piece of ground being bounded as follows:
Beginning on Water street, at the corner of Carson
street, 100 feet to O'llara street; thence along O'llarastreet 120 feet to tho linoof Blakely; thence bya line parallel with Carson street 100 toot to Water
street, and thence along Water street 120 feet to theplace of beginning, on which were a glans manatee-
Wry, part brick and part frame, with necessary shedsand outbuildings, (the buildings having boon sinceburned down.)

Seised and taken in execution ai the property rlfJohn Agnew, one of the defendants at the suit ofMoses Chess, Adm ... of Wm. Chess, dec'd.
ALSO,

All tlis right, title, interest and Halal of ItobortArnold, 01, in and to all the following describedproper,,, t, lot, All Mist eertain lot or piece of
ground • m, tle in Betel on township, Allegheny coun-
ty, otaed anddescribed as follows, sin • Being
lot No. 21. in the plan of an extension of lota laid
out by I; S. CaNsatt, stld haring a trout of twentyfeet five mchos on Franklin street, and running back
preserving the same width one hundred and fourteenfent to I filen street, on which le erected a two story
frame dwelling house. 2.1, All that certain lot 01
ground satuatefn the city of Allegheny, county andState aforesaid, bounded and described as follows, to
wit Beginning on the east vide of Walnut street, atthe line of ground sold to Idisttrd Wadsworth, at thedist.t`• of t•ighty-fire feet two inches, mere or leas,to line of ground sold to Samuel Wadsworth; thence
eastwardle, parallel with South Canal street, forty-four foot; thence northwardly, parallel with Walnut
street, pi neon feet, more or less, to an alley four footwide; Mon.:e westwardly, parallel with S'astith Canal
street and altahr the head of said alley and EdwardWadsworth'. hoe, forty-four feet to Walnut tames atthe plo beginning; being the name lot which

• Adam I: ,pi, by deed dated July la, 157.1, and
recordell telI Book, vol. 110, page 312, sold tosaid Ans, I ”In which is erected a two story brick
dwelling house.

Asso, All the right,' title, interest and , 1411.11 i• 1Itobert Arnold, of, in and to too following descritasipies-ea ns ,reouutt, to not Id, All that contain pieceofground oituato to Reser,ro townsnip, beginning ata post at the corner of a 40 feet street and an annoylaid out oy J. Dallenb.h, thence northwardly atougSand 001001 72 feta: thence about 132 :vet to Itto
now Franoan road. thonce southward!, to said annoyabout 72 toot: thence about I:01 tout to toe ',ace ,d
beginning. card Noses of ground comprising lats Noo.
1, 2, 3 and 4 to Peter Bates' plan nt t 1e SLIT lton.

on ortach are erected • frame chandler onJp, a 1000,0
vinegar haul., lard oil factory, a two story braa,
dwelling house and a Statue smirk, cottp,trc.t in ten
to the 5..11 Itobert Arnold by Peter Bat. and wife,
by de. dated June 7th, I oil, recorded to Steed Book
vol. 102, page Ya.

Asso, 4th, A lot 07 ground eitua,... to Retort,
township: Beginning ata pool on the corner t aoalley and 40 foot street, thence northwardly 20 feet.thence parallel with said alley about do feet to the
tow Franklin road; thence along staid road 20 feet
to the said alley: thence along said alley ha feet to
the plane of beginning; on which is erected a frame. _ .
dwelling house; bainc the same piece 01 ground c..n.
Toyed to said Arnold by Peter Bates and wife, bytheir deed dated recorded in Deed
Book vol. 101, page 489.

Ahso, stb, Lot No. 2, in Patterscn's floe, begin-ning at the corner of lot No. 1 and Locust street;
thence along said street 259 feet to Lit No. 3 thence
by hoe of Vine street continued, 535 feet, to an alley;
thence along said alley 475 feet toepin; thence 260feet to the place of beginning; sold and-conveyed to
Robert Arnold by J. F. Perry's assignees, by theirdeed dated November 20,1851, and recorded in Deed
Book vol. 10.2 i page 59.

Atso, Gtb, A lot in Eut Birmingham; Beginning
at the northwardly aide of a 20 foot street, which
street la midway between Sarah and Jane streets,running from Harmony to Meadow streets, and at
the distance of 129 feet 64 inches eastwardly fromHarmony Street; thence outwardly 20 feet; thence
In depth, preserving the same width. 60 feet, and be-
ing all the same lot sold and conveyed to the saidArnold by E. Kennedy and wife, by theirdeed dated
August 24, 1831, and recorded in Deed Book vol.100, page 80.

Schad and taken in execution se the property oRobert Arnold, at the snit of Thomas B. Hamiltonand idea at the suit of James D. Owens (or oso of T
B. Hamilton.

ALSti,
All theright, title, interest and elain. of be. Henry

Jackson, of, in and to all that certain lot or piece of
ground, situate in the Seventh Weird, Pittsburgh,Allegheny county, Pennsylvania, bounded and de-scribed as follows, to wit: beginning on the cornerof Wilkins (lato Duncan) and Arthurs streets andrunningon Arthurs street forty (40) feet and extend-
ing back preserving tbo same with parallel withDuncan street fifty-four (lit) feet. Seised, and taken
in execution, as the property of Dr. Henry Jackson,
at the suit of John Herron,.for use of David Jones.

All the right, title, interest and claim 01 William
Sims, of, in and to all that certain lot or piece o.
ground, sitaate In the Sixth Ward of the city
Pittsburgh; beginning at the smith side of Pasture
❑ley, at the distance of eighty feet eastwardly fromTownsend street; thence parallel with said effect
northwardly 59 feet to an alley A feet wide; thencealong the name outwardly 20 feet; thence parallel
Townsend street, northwardly, 58 feet to Voet.roalley, thence along said alley northwardly 20 feet to
the beginning; on which is erected a two story brick
dwelling house. Seized, and taken in execution, asthe property of William Sims, at the snit of -Lam-bert A Shipton.

ALSO,
All the right, title, interest sod claim of PraneisCooley, of, in and to all that part of lot, No. 40,the plan of the rub-division of lot Nu. 2. w the man-

or of Pittsburgh) raid plan Laing recorded inplanLook, vol. 1, page 159, bounded and described as fol-
lows, viz begiemiag on the corner of Wylie andLogan etreete, in the city of Pittsburgh, and run.- niog thence along-Wylie street towards Elm street
eighteen feet four and one-half inches (18 feet 41 in.)
more or Ices, and extending back from Wylie streetpreserving the came width, one hundred and nine
teat, (more or less) to an alloy twenty-six fee. live
inch. (20 feet 5 Inches) wide; being part of the camelot of ground conveyed to defendant, by Abel Lisa-tinge and wife, by deed dated 3d July, 1844, recorded
in deed book, vol. 68, pogo 348; on which la erected atwo storied brick dwelling hours. Seized, and taken
in execution, as the property of Francis Cooley, attho suitof Abel Hastings, for use of Jacob Ewan.

ALSO,
All the right, title, interest and claim of Thom.lirabilla, of, in and to all thoao two lots or pieces ofground markedand described three (3) and four (4),m the third plan of lots laidout by William Arthur.,Esq., comprised in out lute N.. 9 and It, in A. C.Honda first sale of tote in Pitt township, (now cityof Pittsburgh,) Allegheny county, Pennsylvania;whichplan is recorded in tho Rocorthir's office of baldcounty, in book 3d, rot. 51, page 281; bald lute,Nos. 3 and 4, captaining m front on the turnpikeroad, twonty feat each, and extending in depth onehundred feet; being the albinolots of ground whichJames Lindsay and Juno, his wife, by deed, datedMarch 3d. 1842, granted and conveyed to ItiohardAllison In fee simple, and by obtain, cola on thefourth Monday of November, 1849, sold to the raidThomas Graham; on which fa erected a two storybrick dwelling house, withback buildings, etc.Seized and taken in execution as the property ofThomas Graham at the suit of John Gilmorefor useof Andrei ;ammo.

ALSO,
All the right, title, interest and claim of JohnBower'of, in and to all that piece or parcel of landsituatein Wilkins township, Allegheny comity,bounded and described as follows, sir Beginningat a black walitnt; thence by land of William Wal-loon, 20 degrees° west. SO perches to an elm; thencenorth80 degress„ east SBl parches to a post; thous_by Wadi of [teary Chalfant south 44 demon, outp( ohs, to • goon thence by lands -of 41.44Browitoontb 0.doers% aost ,lo4 perch,,toa `:pi•Uthaino&by.laniisafl'etorPortunonl lota Stamm",wed 66mkn toaFA Quaby bad atElteplum

Dunbar (now deceased) north 24 degrees, west 16.54 i hill south SO degrees and a half, west 50 and 6-10 j Seti.ed and taken in execution an the properly of
perches to • rock: thence north2 degrees 14perches I perches, to a post; thee, north 4 degrees east 49 1 Alexander Oailey at these& of Jobe B. Stilley. •more or lees toa walnut at the plane of begineng: • and 1.5 perches, tou pest un the aforesaid read: ,-': ALS,1 centaining about seventymix acres (76 acres. Upon thence by the earths semi] 57 degree,. east 3S) Perch '.. 'All the right, tide, interest and claim of Charles1 which there Itn, erected a tau story leg dwelling es, to the place of beginning contading 12 acres,' 11. Lorenz, of, in end to all that certain tract of landjihouse, weather hoarded, a frame bare and stable: and 39 perches. etriet measure, i • .ituate in Cha

nel
township, Allegheey county,

:dee a geed orchard dense!, A latege Portion .I. A1.,,, All 6J. eevesal lets or pereels of etemed Pennsylvanand boUlldoll by landsof Warden andi said land being improred end under Milli,sti ,n,and situate itt Put tewnelt, efereseel, beir.g the let, Alexander, Dauicl Deal, lames Marlette John ObeyI a coal bank thereon: Imre,: de same lend whieb Nos. 1,2, 5, re 11 tad I *a It. N. Ilayee'ea.:ea orand IVrlliatn Metinaniss, Snyder, B. C. Sier-t Sloses Dunbar <tenses, 1.,,i.1 defendant Lo deed eubdvi•ton ofa part of Fee I.F. Ne. 12. lades in dee yer, the Marine Railway Company, and the heirs ofI recorded in the offi, („r „..„,j,,,,,1,,j. j. and for of Pittsburgh, recorded in lbeFk 1:..ird,*.4.56, Anse debt, Ellinte deeeased, containing about ono hun-et
Allegheny enunty in Betel Book rel. 70. page 32e, , 351 of the 'mints niReid stunts- ofafleeteme: being: deed and fed,- areres: even which there are a largothe same lota of remind WIWI. 1-I,'N. 11.. i ens and rte. 'bes frame dwelling "rawer ; one log and one

Seised and taken in execotbn ni, Ina property n f wife, by deed dated Jantrety lee' is el Fe,... tded io fee.° t eneet hoes, one i.‘ ,., rrThr „, berth. and other
John Bower et the suit or A. M. Brew, vol. 67, page 322 elde- reeerd;r:,t A lisgheny •, ...IT. building, else A large ..rchard.ALS..All theright, title, interest an d eleint of :John Lyh. t e"nA7 '...34:idAln n' :(1,,1,1..1.7:!("..,,i ,, 1,1,'S i::,, 1-:', ~„ 1,,~ 111:;:,: :,n,::: ::„.:t \ 1: N:,h 1...: 1:5:5:-. ::ir, n 2,f ti,r ., :h,eiezio .:::ninzrorcoou.fict .:1 1,:,:b ooeNi dn os g.,nee anj. Stagy Lehner, his wife.of, in and toall the street , in the rey el I•Fyl,Lere h. i,o, , path of lot pl.. of Pittsburgh, and Fleseribe d or em ote, to wit:
billowing deserded 1,,t or piece of ground, situate in N... __. in--ay,-.1, eye es- seer etry. eel I. etieleddm Boron gh or Birminghere. ; beteg pert, ..I 1..t. rind dee-sib...l P 5 befeas Fenriett 2i) bet er: per, it, t. ttion ee ep %r 'treat the tit ,heetie aat, a,...„.a.
marked and nembered bide, forte•one. I,Frte-t.ea : Street. eel extending 1.,-1, IHI boo to Itrewery :die.. .'

Pied 1,
% hii. k berme about .t 3 fr et mere , less;

end forty.three, in John Mcitee's.plen of lot, to ioier bounded en the: oeuthireet by property of ,

~‘,h,..00...,,,...,,,....,,t,,,,,51,,,,h,h,:::,,earipid.1:r.1.intri.tati1d..Fi.da:h0r.pg;r41raarry.,:”4.1,:r5a_11.7111t00Borough of Birtninghana bounded enddeeeriteel or &emery-an:Lee the northe est As pr..N.My of Thetep.fellows, b. wit : beginning on the southerly ride ..f Pon 8.,11, Anil being de same pereo l of l and whieeItradfore ,trent, et th e „rn, of lot So. 40. in said • Alichael,Steekhouneand mite , hr deed FFIthe 21st of tee, to the place of beginning.
plan; thenc ealoe 19 adford street westwardly liven- : ManeN, 15 49 conveyed 11,F: 'erne to 1110 .ui.l Aft,ln• . 'etyndfeetp..; .ti lak einc..eitaht gtr big:ltlt i.a,n ,iglieo si wNit .h.isßri ,dr foLdb vitre aneat de tiller, i; fee. . A' 5-: .tit ''''' lot or Pie ,a t'T ground situate it,across sai.l lots Noe. 40, 41. 42, a a., 43 ~,,,ta a,,,,a;y ~,,,, ,iet A.t .,:ein,Allbetc hia tyt er err tar iinu ,;b h ,,er e gl ho, tb,, or i. p a grer e,.lr ; ,fgroundelIntl t tr:'(hi.heyele,rb n.",,,:t.,7l'h,!.te gih,n'ye 'te 'l,,af enb sl diVtete,..be 'tyl d.,:P g.r ' 1;:,., ".,:, :n dthr geobf 'azaAutilglbeagbh;pnautTi.k.„°.n, Ohio

.

N 05.3.3 and 3:1 in W °oda' plan of said ei,i ..s,,..ili ., •;eatit i tey.,l .
by gr.od , now or I.tolyl)k ofL teLiai,o str.nd uot; the east

ebbigett4 stout thetthhe elil ,i, ne eb f eTl .,l iolt I, '.'.,: , N.toe .It, n raid
~, .p,.l ):kainyz"

' der'd: the said pie, of gr I bein g ahem

and described 11e follow, Beginning ontwenty feet to the names ef let No 43 efnreStdtl: .at the-northwardly termer of a ten foot alley, inter -thence along the lies of raid be N": 40 s'a rth4arnlY ! seeting the same: thence westwardly along said lit ;' tones,neethittnitand tee, hitettr, „ tee'l'n,,..' the riser,
back to Bradford street -eighty feet to the'. Places of ! foot alley 120 foot; then, northwardly in the line of , which air, 3,, cri...,,,.1 three largo I ' .i 'l
beginning; on which is erected a two/dory brick : a het no. or lately owe, by the city , pi tteh„3 ,,h, ,

..

:glossme's. wa
. , the lore i, ~.., ewe, ...Fe,. pets, machinery, fixtures

dwelling house with other out buildings. thence eastwardly along the line ~r ,mi.leilv Is.l 120 I nr,,, ,„..! ne,,„., f,, ~,,,,,,,,,, to the ta;aara4,4,„,,,
Belted, and taken in execution,..Vdie property of , i.e p,12.,i1.,alley afereseet: and thee, at„ng raid , of hole., end from tweedy ei thirty tenant hero

A tan.All thFsse IMO ether percels of ground shunts in

John Lebner and Mary Lehner, Itii rife, at the suit alloy „nthirerdty no fret, to tite floor ttn.eigteetti ,. ,of tr•terge Ilardie, f,r 1.144 of J4.e. 30.1 Ad.. ii.rth, , being Ito seine piece of- glum.] ehieb ..ieorge Blare I
n. Duquesne borough, one of which raid lots if boundedALSO/All the right, title, interest and claim of Jacob ' enn y d ew aif t' s; h thoo d 7e 4t,i 'L' Are te d‘ii- o- ,t. er‘i';t tit,et.... e.-'itliinleS it ';' ;and described an follows : commencing et e pen[ owi rho Allegheny ricer, adj,Fining lands of It. Sample

Bruner, with notic e to Hetheah S. Bruner, terse ten- ' beildings, improvements and appurtenan,s, de.
, ; and Thomas If. Stewart; thence by the name, nerds

ant, of, in and to all these five certain lots of ground ' Seized and taken in e• reef, Ft as the propertysituat in Pitt tnwenhip; being km Nes. 9, 10, 11, ' Areenneer miller. , the .war. „ _ rite Etetiertge ; riS degrees, west It. and 1.5.100 perches on the eve.1 there lino of do Allegheny and Butler Pinsk road,
12, end 13. in E. IS:E.lrington'e plan of a sub•dit is- I Bunk ofPittsburgh.- and eThe NIetel, wits: A Menion of Int No. Le. in Bedford's plan of lod: each let ufaeturers Bank of Pittsbureti then, along said road, north 33 degrees and 21 min.having twenty-two feet in front on IVobster street

aLeti, F es- rest I no. 1 0-100 perches to a post on the eastern lino ol High street. thence north 5 degrees andAll tho right, tele, itFterest tied era. , ; Saranl
and exteneljeg back one h.dred feet, to n six feet F

. ; 2J minutes east, 1; and 15.100 perches, to a post;
in and to all that Pertain Its or piece ot 1 t henee by ten, of the heirs of said The..state.,

alley; Ottithich are eroded a brick cottage building ' Frew, of,and store. t
' ground, bounded and deseribed as edlows, rile Be.Belied, and taken io extends., as the property of 4 :

anteing at a post at the -rims-meth corner of lot now i porches ',o'llgrpenc.e, nod :,,.,,20"ZinoTte h'e 'l,°:oti .' 0850tad esF 2,;::: orglam of Ezekiel Ratites. Ibexes 1,,,s land of David o .
Jewel, Bruner, with notice t, Hatinah S. Brener,te.ree tenant, at the suit of Dish:, Werner.

the,. oT t he ...le, north 1 decree and 50 minutes:
north SO degree, we- III Fetches to a pee; 1west, lee -

ALSO, ! Frew
. north 10 degree: , Feet 't2 1.11) per,ho., In the i O 1 ore

l''' ' P iltteburgh and Steubenville termed° road; then, 'Fr ' l' en's, SFr a poet ; [seven bythe 'z'aMe‘not:thP :2"l;I inner he the •atne north 'l3l degrees, east 10porches,the. said read,,,,eas'.l i hnew
of

war 'l gar l' e".r7. AI' IL. I'ci n''' i bdy"Bl7: ::Etem aset . 'll4nrr tell ' lbl el '' dmegareer' er ?LT 2the 'p P e 're 'Tet sb'sto'ca°
greA ul nitith'of olio

am A ddTtnri sh,'dvizb7ibe id gin i'gnni7gdat the
,t ~,,,byr,h", 0,,,,,,,,, hy

northeast corner of White Oak alley and and Le-

' and E. Harker re,uth 10-tiegrces wet 31 l'orel, and
rust Street; thence cent along the north side of Lo.
=lst Street twenty-three feet and Eh inebes; then,

post: thence by the said Poor House Farm, seeds
6-10 to the pie, of beginning; eenteinin ' rte,, acresPorches, M.,. i.e sea . on which is crertea A

north and parallel nits White Oak alley ninety-eight gs,,thii,l.in dry eic greircr ecelerip: aetat:ohtoit,,,il2. onw n:c fltc1t1i.00,,..m1 le.)oaktep,retrh.c.,haercsko,tdos.2thaladAlolinlleig.-; brick c ottage dwelling tempo, ono story hieh. withsafee ielt g'all derys intwi en uc t hy e.sthreetoan
fret

alan igy d' s ix
t hilncelte's,t 14Vi i: 1"te'' Abe aser eco liznne,, uar,t mid F .:,t,tk .c hnit ii ,...b litF o g,„, ,, ,,e,ti l die i.;entabr e di ,,re bt po,-. ,ty or ri: i ,..,im bbeel,n ,g, tbh,,,,,,,,,,i,re.d0 oac ,b zgdtioir;d Fg ashefoothu:wt .~ ,,f

Oak allay; thence south along Whitt. Oak alley nino• :

F ,at the Pall of lil•,se, there, adFoitiistre. 1 beginning at the north side of said Plank road and

ty-eight feet nod six incite. to the place of beginning; .
having thereon erected a two story frame heuse.

, Inn west line .•1 High street, at the corner where said

Seized, and taken in execution, as the property of I torof Willi '''. Chaos , drI,s7d-William Adams, at the suit of the Commenwealthel ,
~ ~,,, ~ .., . ; lines ieterseet: thetwe meet, by Bizet streetPenneylemda, r oe „ no ofthe meyor, eta ertnee en , nb„,,,,,,..,,1,,,..r:1,:,:i,,,,,b,,,,c,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,in.,11:.-11,.„Aut:;1,',.1. ~ I:in.li nl.ii,e, . 1b lisalll ,/,,tebr gell i:a ti .:l, ollip g.i s, t.,:irt,1,17:1:re,. wete: twoaor p doly,,,,,r ,iin,",.. dc ac t1 otrf e. tit,,Frntnifdthia. aeslltettbeatef„,seric,,li.dlehbF,i,„l,l,azoise.a.,;ddel•;,llo.; enneuttbh.e,aaridilipv:a,nb.ilii.a:lll:nl d wth itehbclali,gb hystreet, 150 feet

eitilens of Allegheny.
ALSO,

therr m east-, piece of ground nituete in thr bee led el slcKeen. warelly, .lir bed, 1.., Iho pl., of le•ginni; the said

All the right, title, interest arid Hahn of Frederick

I pert, county of A Ileghee e..,:, I et .e. ~r penneylve.
Keefer, of, in and [township;all that let or tenet aotf lan,!. slot f sane lots of groutel roman mg together lusive of

yam in Erin Doer township: beginning
urn: bounded and dezerilm.l a. i • ,1•.,T.,. t.. lett - to the Mary .trect, IIover, and 102 perches, or thereabout,:

Negley'e heirs; thence north twoand a ball degrees,
west at) percher , 4,, a poet; thence by teed, , wit , north by the McKeesport be- .me :-...re.1 and laud IM I Which are stetted a large lot of iron works, with• . a •n du east strain mesines, machinery, and liaturen and toolsi sliyardSagramikahaaanaadt:Lthtearb")lainidiatlsfitter'MhZ,Te'rett.hh' 1 a',l..innr iF 'u 'thMlic yl.'u 't ghl e'r i"l'al:i d n. l.,::::::7. ..: ! .:,,, ll..dieeti, neceesary for cArrying on do seine. Also, a storeand on the west by rand el IF ..- i)1 ...F. JeF.l.lll/111g 111/tlst• Jed A monk,or teteint btu -PP and other build.
21 degrees, east 60 perches ton post; then, by lend
of Bolted 11. Long, south S7l. dee-race, west 111 l at i lea-''' '"":1" 1's• i'""), s I 'I: : : I e F•F IF the said mgr.perrhos and 3-10 to a punt, the place of beginning; "Hol nei stia nar ,r ti '','n ttan,r , `,l,l '", :, ',''. :, :l'. t. :,:,"..•;., ,,1,,i,r 1 irr .,,,l'i'la tn, -

-eanlainieg fifty acres, allowance, ac.,
Atso, All that pie, or parcel of land lying and . w,hich i''''''' in,..ll'l,'' ''' I '" ''': ' ''' ' ""'" '•l''''''being in the township aforesaid, bounded by lands of I .111 Andrew .•elee Find .In. :..-

: Negley, /here, Wormsley, and Long: containing 1 Seised. en_I taken ”1 '.. •:,
~ ••

' •thirty-onoacres and sixty-tern and a half perches 'Jobe llareeen, deed. lin th 'and allowance for roads, Ac.; tramsthe name tras I edminintrebe of hie est it-of laud conveyed by Abraham Byers to the said Stem.Frederick Keefer; on which there are erected a gristand ease mill and u leg dwelling house and bent.
Seized, and taken to execution, as the propertyorFrederick Keefer, at the suit of Abraham Byer,

ALSO,
All theright, title, interest and Henn of Sitneen IC. Coffie, of, in and to all the fellowleg described lotof ground, vie - all that certnin lot of ground zit-elated in the borough of Lawrenceville, Allegheny

comity, Pennsylvania, bounded and described as fol-lows,viz: beginning at a pin on the left hand eernee jof the Pittsburgh and Greensburg Turnpike road and. ;Allen street. runningthence along Allen street north :43 degrees and e tediums tre.t. One hundred. and !seventy feet and eight !tithes, to a in: thence rants'forty•four and one-half degrees Wert, tjuettenin,. 1feet to lot Fteav or formerly I 1.1 "'littler: ther..l...,,etheleven degrees and fifty minutes,Cast nineo ,Thnn re, :
and two niches to the Pateburgh and decensbuteTurnpike road abmcoard; thouce north seventy eight 1degrees and ten minutes Q.t, ono butelred and see.
snip test eleven and one quarter inches slung said read tto the place et beginning, centainieg Si and •

~100pereliee; briber the name piece of ground sold Jed ,conveyed to Simeon C. vote, by Alfred Chad% telt :
and others, by Flood dated (beet., I. Iv,:, regarded tin the Itee.Frier's ofliee, in deeet bo,k, , 4 •-

page !
—. on which are erected a large tie, and me: halfstory brick dweirtngtiouse, withbee). Intl.lieeTte tr “nr :stAlat. nod other improvement,.

Se...Land taken m execution, m. the ',repent, orSt.Con C. Coffin, at the suit of David W. sett,
ALSO ,.....

end o,krn in ererui i propertyIli:irk, 11. 1...r00t. di .lie iota of Il.ilfetollougb,J

,•erty •, 1
I .I M0.,.

Ad that right, tido, interest and claim of John C.3lowry, ttiti of Mary Ann illeslett, Mary AnnIlvtlep and 13.1,13 Ileslep, of, in and to all that cer-tain or pieee of tp.0..1 Plill3(0 in tho city of Al-legheny, county of A Ileghen) and Staten( Pennsyl-vania, hounded and described as fnnler, to wit:Begtnning tin the north chic of Alain street, at thedistance thirty•seven feet westwardly from thenorth-west c,-tier of:Main and Cherry streets; thencewestwardly along Main street 16feet: then, north-warilly Ino fret-parallel with Cherry street to Car's'!tenter's alley; theneeeestrrardly along said allay 16feet. thence southwardly parallel with Cherry street100 feet more or tors to Main street at the piano ofbeginninss. being the same lot or piece of groundwhich Adapt nod Lewis Heineman, with their re-spei•tive wires , by deed ofet en date herewith, grant-ed an•l conveyed to the A lid John C. Mowry, in trusttor 0, sal I Wiry Ann
ANik 11 .3, lier four certatu contiguous lots
Cr•.t odol mu de 111 ohs city 41,c:said, and boundedatvi ilco NI, I ~ •,,,,,, follow. Beginning on thecost solcl Fcder il street at the distance of 03 feet50uthiv..,....011y Isola Hemlock street; thence paral•1,1 vi h Ilembi9t strew ristwartlly 92 feet to an alloy21, tee. ‘,11,.• thorn, along said alley northwardly 93lost Ilsitil•••-k ••troct• idol thence along the samewestwardly '. 2 f•et to Federal street; and thencealong FeJeral •itivist ,•aitbranlly 12 feet to the !dacelost:innittis kwiug lots Nor. 11,121n, and 13, in11, H..: reisidded in said county in Plan Book

kJ. I. page end a part of tho FORM premises de-tod granted in and by a certain deed from.II wilt Fleming arvi others to William B. Mowry, inInt.( hir said Mary Ann Ileslep• boating date the IstNovember, 1031. and recorded to raid county In Deed1.3,d4, 0, 1. page 3Ol.

=l2l

All tin rich:. I ••1k..0Ilarrieon, deed, in the hands ot .1..1::: .1 AI ono, In,administrator, to be adionnelero.l.: oh in mot to allthat certain tract or lot of ground situ ,to in !he louough of McKeesport, then in ioite,ion..f 7. 4 liar-rison, and situate a.lloire, to - tho northbounded by and adjoining thn land of llobertI::,i,botiniled on the rail hr township roadlog raid lot, iind the land:: id 14•h,, r nriair, ..n the
south-east by land in the i.,-/c=oin ofAndre wMot On the went hp the land of itnes Penney, 10,in the poese..pion of Jame, Oho,

"vi?ed, Luken .11. thc i•th•piltyderhi, the furs I,lliLth,•
trhat..r.) A, tht etnt .i.itne 15 11..::.1,s

rtght.tin , . I.h.saph Srear. in•l It
and lu thtf.llnvr.u.! .1,••• lan t, t. AttAll th if lot nr of gt•airtl ,t 0 katanaLOVllLthip, Allt,:beny eL.utoy. frant mg .4) Li,

aylvani.a I,zlntont• •near Hahn a 1.1tattling up inn] utoutli nt :;pear'a runup card run no land ..o I,Cd. ,pa..r.e and
Ttnona., P•opera• land ••n :he 1011. an I d•oatt- . theplry of ln•gnoong. 20 a •re..na,,re er lere, ~11reyc.1 n. \I.. v. 1.. r II •Pull, Eat .by de,•l lint Ionh ILe.•.tnto.r. I • 1... t.

Os, cert ssn Ira, .4 64,1 11/'4141, t,own....hip.'A!!c,skeisy t'''llllly. l'.s , bymna:r ,l awl Thom, klot:ltyler
I.tvtoert L'ltsrk and .1.1,41 Clerk, eorst sinsng 'Ol it,re,n.l b 1,04 part ,•!' h., N... (..s.tnitsda.rk'g

54 .ii.. ,1a5,,1 takers 'II ee,ti..n rbe {,,perty ..t.1.,..eph 31,1tgltretx A. sSpear 1.41•1 ` pen,
,11It 1-4 Ilrowentel•l 15r.,4

All the right, title. intorert ao•I claw. it . 13a.14. 51clleary, of. to and to all those to certgiu lArof_groull unite ir.:3.rra 3 v illu, I'at :...AU,Allegheny emu,: y. Ine ma,,,1,v 1,101- 1 of tot• lend !
out by James Biakel itl. n it, 10,3;:tbod as follow,. !tie. inn being tiver4',Apt re froot on Wa..er .itand extending 1,... 1%,fty on the other containing , !
io front on Irife: err taet.ty toot arid extend., .
ttach t., the as at, bunt of too ti rat .le3crioe.l story tot -4 .1 evil ,i, 1,-,i, rite tte t.tt One rt,r,r •.1tot

. being me 00 .0. catch 510thew 51...13ary , Beaver arot F.jeit. •',rt..", in tho 1,..rh,1, ..1- 5t 0,by ;teed thett.,-4, .t -i. , .., • , A i.“1• A. 11 1-'ll ",-1 ring-,r.. i 1 the rotioty .0 A Ile4henv. oAi tieing inre, esieil is the 11, • a 'al! '., ••1F1.., in your : o she ! ti -o.„: .3, 1t.j.,...,- .3,-„, 2.1 1,-,,, 0,1 ,„ ane ,:, '!„ ,„tiv' 'on'Y of 1,,e09°.5C I- , Ives! li-I4 • • 9°. 1,-..4e 01,, and the lot or I b.,. ~ f crotind ou.l our,: iage ~p,,,,.roe,'L.l te the pwlit of the., first pa:1,,,,, Is I,y : te,-.3e, 'beret,refereoce therato wil, and a !oily ands: large appear t seteed end ,„„
,„ nr,„.„,, in 0 t he ~,,jper.„. ofSaisod and taken :a execution ...% the properly ot ' Valonone ,liori, at the roll of .I It. Scuit h and A 1.1..“.l..“ W Mrs:vary At the .11 or Jain, Fawcett Ar frol p,,,,,,,, i,,,,„,,, a, 5„,,, a 1,,,„,y.use of Thomas Fawcett. I

ALso,A LSO. Al; the follerstog Loil.ll, nod I A o: ground ofAll the right, title. inheredt coil claim of .1 ~,n ! Ernen tggers. oontractor. ael .1.,11 Erter.tinc,Morrison. of, io and to all that certain piece or htt I owner tor 11.i.tile•I "weer, vi, 411 that certain Intoof ground lathe, e m the etilage of ite4erre (now 141- ' Story
r
etiree !wilding, namsuaeo and tenement ,ituatoqueens hurtatsh,t nod marked seven :No. It in the in La.idborough„-Itlegbeny connty, ~e theplea of lots hod out by William C. Miller, containing 1 rteith •ide of Bank Lane. containing in boot on *ml4tifty feet to tract on Bank Lane cod a branch of the i Ranh Loner,. feet, and iu depth 'lt: [cat. The lot onAllegheny river, and running back t.. the tow iog , whioli thisbudding is erect adjetns the same tannerypath of the Penney:yenta canal, subject to :heyearly , lot of A. R. Taggart on the west side, end extendsground rent of twenty-fire dollars, forever. and the I hark akng chit lute 01 , 10, it , ,L. pnennyinneinor piece of greand appurtenant

other covenants in the deed from Fielboch and wife. ! o,nal, arid the I,Ato Thomas Baker: upon which arc creeted two frame , thereto.dwelling houses, two stories high.
' Sewed and taken to reerettrrn as the property ofAL.. All that certain lot or piece or ground ~t• : Ernest Egger.. contractor, :Ind John liobinstine.mite in the villaoe of4teserve • now Duquesne l,- ' owner er reputed ogees at the •nit of Pre•ver, Ityndrough: oumbereirthree (NO. 3, .1 11) the plan of to, t Co.

•laid out by William C. Miller, containing lifty.feet , 11.,,1,in front on Bank Lane nod a branch of the Ape- 1 All the n„hl tithe iotrre.t an 1 claim of Harrisongheny rintrAand running back, preserving the width 1 Craig, of, in and to all Oat piece , r parcel of landof fifty feet, to the towing path of the Peousy tracts Waste and being in Illooti wnship, Alleghenycanal; subject to the yearly groUnd rent of twenty I county:, Ps., and bounded and dtoescribe:las follows,five dollars, forever, and the covenants in the deed to wit • Beginning at a earner at a lino dividing thisfrom Rielbuh and wife to -John If. Morrison: upon ' plus of land front other land of which the said Eb-hish said lot is erected two frame buildings, one I enexer Worth, died, seined. and running thenceoccupied As ao upright jam mill,the other as a cir- ' north 76 degrees. east (Ilk perches, thence south 57miler me mill; both saw mills driven by one engine, ' degrees, east 71 perches; thence south 344 degree..,together with the engine and machinery of 131,1 west 116 perches and 24 100 of a perch: and thencemills. and one mall frame office. north 41i degrees, meat 11l perches and 2_lo of a
' AL4lO$ All that lot or piece of ground situuto in ret,h{lo the 1.13euof beginning: containing alarm,the village of Reserve (now Duquesne borough,: 3 roods nod 31 perches, strict • Measure: it being thenumbered four (No. 4,1 in the plant of lute laid out seine piece of land which was conveyed by the saidby William C. Miller, containing fifty feet in front 1 William I'. Ferree, ex's of Ebenezer Worth, der'd,on Bank Lane and a branch of the Allegheny river, , to the said Harrison Craig, by deed oaring evenand running back, preserving the same width, to the i date with the mortgage in 11111 1 rase, and this mon-tAwing path of the Pennsylvania canal; subject to gage being given to swore the ketone:lof tho purchasethe yearly ground rent of twenty-fire dollars, for : money.ever, and the covenants la the 11./ad from the heirs of I i.ininnd nil at in 0,,,,,,,,iii ,i,!, the ~,0 1,,,,,,y ofBenjamin Herr, deceased, to did. IL -M.. 1." ; ' 1" , Ilan.. Craig, at the snit .4 Win P. Vernr. ex'rwhich said lot am erected one 2 story brick dwelling ' „f4 ,,t,n ~ ‘‘,. 'in, i ...,. !, Os etc ro 3, oet .house and a small frame stable.

Alen, .IAssn. Allthe right, title, interest and claim 01 the I All the right, te, interest and claim 01 .1011,151,.said John Morrinon of, in nod to all that certain ' Clurg, of, in and ,1 nll that certain piece or parcelha or piece of ground situate in the borough of lie- !of land situate in the borough of or BirtniOliton,queue. fronting fifty feet on Ban 4 Lan, and en tend ',linty of .111tusheny, being port or parcels of lotstog back, preserving the saute width, to the towing • Nos. ..01. 114 and 94 io tho borough aforesaid, boond-path on the Pen nsy I conic renal, hounded Oil On , 0,„1 ma d ,1,,,,,,ih,d~, 1,,110 ,,, vie i,g , themeet by peony of Stephen Jackson: on the calt by i corner 4 lot. No. as. On Sarah And McClurg streets;property of Theobald Ilausee t ',jug the F3lllll 1111 - ther.ett along tho him ot Sarah street westwardly 13conveyed by l'ainter and Warner to Stephen Jack i feet it Inehee, 1.0 the line of 10 NA 05: thenen on ason and John IL Marrts"n by detvddated lb. 20th line parallel with !McClurg street northeardly 40of August, A. D. 11157, recorded in deed book, vol. ' feet. the., 011 3 line parallel with Sarah street east--131, page :10U, In the 11,..ordes. off.ce of Allegheny ' 'vanity 7:: lint 6 inch, to McClurg otreett thencecounty; the interest of the tielen.lant lotting .."'"h 1 liillrlg Akrlttrtt elreel mogul...artily It, fret 1" 1" Ph".-vide' elf part thereof. of beginning. being the which team run veyed toAlen, All the right, title, interest and Hain, ..1 .I"h° 51.0.710rt5, by Ifeed A nilent"' W3:41" nut [rife,John Morrison. of in and to the undo ided one_ I dated 11th .inns, 10514. and recorded page ••7, Deedfourth part of lot I.6lbered "Co iNO I, I in the plan ! Rook 195; upon which said pies:pier pared of groundon Iferr's Islud, n./ the same was surveyed by 1:. 1 is erected a two story brick dwelling bottre.11. flutings. Sentemher the 11111, Is In, runt lit , Sitteed and taken in execution as the property ofnumbered one being subject to no annual ground , John McClurg,at i the 111111 of Nathan Whiting andrent of ono hundred raid twenty-five dol: yrs. I Helena %Vl:tong, for aro of raid Helena.Seised and taken in execution as the property of 0 11.50,John Morrison at the suit of Idle Hill. , All the right, title, interest and claim ot :.3210e1ALSO,
! .1 R. MeMillan, of, in and to all that certain lot orAll the right, title, interest and slain, of Thom 111 1,100, ..I ground situate in Oar borough 01 11anches-Mackroll, of, in and to all those ten luta of ground in 1 ter, Allegheny county, Penusylount, bounded andthe Seventh ward. Pittsburgh,and °unbend lot ~n,i . d,rit.l. es follows, to wit : Beginning on the oost105 in Stephen Col.:etre Plan, its reeorded in Plan e,ly cub ..f Charlie, street at the .lirtenre or 153Book, vol. I, page 05; each lot fronting on centre i feet northerly from the corner of Chauro'cy street:avenue lii feet, and running back, preserving the ' thence extending in Wont on Chau:eery street north-ILO lee, .11 inch,. to the southerly line oil Nixon

tame width, 100 feet; bounded ot: the south -wee[ by e,tieRoberts street, and on tho other side Ice lot No. 161 ! etreet, whirh is thetunt 211 lret ergo the slint‘ion lineIn dame plan; being the same vonveyed to said di , between nut I. No. 23:1 311 d out lot No. 247: thencefondant by Jamesslitekrell, by deed recorded RI vol. : easterly along the lino of Nixon street 224 tent 31116, page 405, on which arc erected two brick build : inches to the divioun line of out lots lea. 217 andhags, ono two dories high, the other three stories 1246: thence along said line southerly 140 feet 3high, and divided eff into 4 tepeLllollls, all which arm ' inches to North alley, 211 feet wide; and thencealongneed as dwellings. . maidalloyan dwestwardly 221 feet :If inchtersBelted taken In uxecution•as the property of 1 street, the place ofbesaid lot boring
.toChang nuThomas IMackroll, at the suit of The Metropolitan ! buildings thereto,Buddingand Loan Association.' Seised and taken in execution as the property ofALSO, I Samuel .1. It. McMillan at the MIL of ThomasAll the right, title. interest and claim of Atm. Leo.ig Llakeerell for use of William Day and others.nora Ill'filastem, of, ha and to all that certain tut or ! ALSO,lilacs, of ground athlete in the Borough of Lowleneu- , .111 the right, title, interest and claim of Williamvilla, and bounded and deacribed as follows. vie. !J. Beatty, of, in and to all that certain piece of groundBeginning on the southern side of the Pittsburgh , entente in the Second word of the city of Allegheny:and Orcensburg turnpike road, at the corner of lot i being part of lot No. 42 on a plan oh lots laid out byof Eli. Jane Hulett; thence, by the came, eeath 47 . George Ledge, and bounded and described /1 11 fol-dogreee west 30 feet; thence booth 43 degrees east lows, to wit: Beginning on Ledliu street at rho cor-Oro hundred and fifty-ernefeet to land of Hamar nor of lot No, 41 in salt' plant thence along the lineDenny; thence, by the same, south 60 degrees west of lot No. 41, tuvrard Carroll street, fifty •P I,C rest;thirtnen feet els Mabea to inside corner of sald Den_ ! theeco easterly across nail lot No. 42 twenty root toaye land; thence north 55 degrees west tan hundred line of lot Nu. 43: thence along said line fifty-sixand twenty-two fool ono and ono-fourth inches; feet to Ledlia street: thence along Ludlie strutt'twenty feet to the place of begtonlng! and haringlow then thereon eructed one 2 story frame dwelling hence.

!ioe tneeu void i 5 d;et ghr ee n ethence northcsto nosh7u dn,Ll gr r e oll~. andw coven
two

hundred and seventy-fire feet mix Inches and Oro- Seined and taken in execuoub gies the property ..feighths of an inch to the aforesaid turnpike road; William J. Benny at the suitof John Taggart.
ALSO,thirty-four feat Allthe right, title, interest and claim of Alexander I

r toth 64.7 plane f s eb uogtiri ter.e loh gu ,nbe dnulthga tn h de 1
ofa piece of property which was, on the 14th day 1 Dailey' or, in and to all that certain lot or parcel ofI ground situate to the city of Allegheny, county ofWm. M'Brier end wife.
oJune, lostant, conveyed to the said Leonora by i Allegheny, and State of Pennellvania, and describedSeined and taken in execution as the property of as follows t Beginning at the -eorner of a lot owned',Mrs. Leonora 91'Mastera,at the cultof Mrs. Rebecca by the enidtAlexuder Galley nail distant from theHulett. currierof Sandusky street and Ohio street 194 feet; Ithence northwardly along Sandusky street to Thos.:Parley's lot, 20 feet; thence northwardly, at rightangles, 60 feet, to the line of lot Nn. 70; thence atTight angles, sonthwardly, 20 feet, to the said Alex-ander Stillere lot; and them* along the same, east-madly, atright angles, GO feet, to the place of be-glneiten hartag erected thereon a three story brickbaildlam helmthe Mae lot conveyed by theraidJohn B. Staley and Lydia, bia wife, to theeeld Al.m etatiortiow derGuattedibcan. ydeed bearing even date with the

Sole laud taken in execution as the property of.1.4,1, E. Mowry, Truetee of .I(ary Ann Hasten, MaryAce /1.71er and liotart liar lep, at the cult of Adamlictiiorenun for use of Sarah Ftickeubach.
ALSO,

; • ' ,iv. intereq and claim of Jaw,: ELetlic' • t four certain lot. or
too ce• ..t , I ountcn Inc it.•rougli of Ea, Itir•ninghane: cudnos commencing on the eouth ,ereet
r“tier of Meador. and Sarah Stream: thence extend-
ing in front or width along said Sarah street went-wardly 04 fern and extending bark southwardly 120feet to an alley: each of raid lots baring afront of21 teat on themouth side of Sarah tureeet and extend-ing back preeerving the same width 120 feat to analloy.

A too, all tho=o three other certain lots or piecesof ground situate in the said Borough of East Bir-mingham; said lots commencing on Meadow street
at the distance of nn feet from the south-east corneret Meadow and streets: thencealong Meadowstreet southwardly Ott feet to an alley; thence alongsaid alley sostwardly 72 feet; thence northwardlyparallel with Meadow street fO not; thence west-wardly 72 feet to Mendow street, the place ofbegin-ning.

At.so. all those three certain lots or pieces ofground situate in the Borough of Birmingham, mask-ed and numbered . lots Nos. 131, 182 and 193 inOregg's Plan of lute in said Borough; each of saidlots line ott a front of 24 feet on the northwarcUy elide-,1 Washington street and extending back preservingthe same width 100 feet to Walnut alley.
Sterml and taken in execution as the property ofJeter e E. Ledlie, et the suit of 1.. C. Hepburn, for111 PC.

Ail the rigor, titio, interest and claim of W. W.W Icon, of, in and to all that certain lot or parcel ofground situate in Pitt tovrni,hip, county ofAlleghe-ny, and State of Pennsylvania, bounded andscribed an follows, to wit • Beginning at aTerroag pima and running north 7 deg.: ancr.tsminutes, West 522 fe and 5 inches to a tin on thecorner of William H. rtmith's land; thence south -18degrees, cart 386 feet and 34 inches to Terre," street;thence along Terrace street north 3S degrees and 35minutes, eat foot and 5 inches, to the place ofbeginning; containing 2 acres, more,or less; whereonare erected a two story brick levelling house, adouble two story frame dwelling h 2„'se, a stable, partstone, nod on ice house, with buildings over the cameoccupied as an Electrotype Shop.
Seited and taken in execution as the property ofW. W. Wilson, at the suit of Palmer, RichardsonPo.

-
- ,All the right, title, iaterest and claim of Alexan-der Miller, of, in and to all that parcel of groundsituate in Pitt township, in mid county, comprisingpart of the out lot numbered twelve (12,,lin the ma-nor of Pittsburgh, and bounded and u. sribed asfollows, vis ; Beginning at a post on the Farmers' h.Mechanic's Turopike Road, snit mooing by landsof James Tustin and land formerly of Anthoey Bea-ten, south ten degrees nest forty perches end bra-tenths ofa perch to a post; thence along the top ofthe river hill south eighty degrees and a half westfifty perches and six -tenths, ton post; thence northfoot degrees 0191. forty-nine porches and one-fifth,to .a post, on tho aforesaid road; and thence by thosaid road south eighty-seven degrees east thirty-eight perches and five-tenths, to the place of begin-ning; containing-twelve nekes and thirty-nine perch-es, strict measure.

A too, All those roverailets or parcels of groundsituate in Pitt township, aforesaid; being the lotsnumbered one, two, five, six, eleven and twelve, inIL N. Haven's plan or *subdivision of a part of oatlot No. 12, in the manor of Pittsburgh, recorded inBook -It" 34, vol. 56, page :101, of the records ofsaid county, and bounded and described as follows,viz Number "One" fronting 50 feet on the Farm-ers' 4 Mechanics' Turnpike Road and extending indepth 120 feet to an alley of 24 feet, and of evenI width throughout Number Two, adjoining thefore-; going, with a front of 45 feet and a like depth of 120feet to the alley itforema Number Five being 50feet in front on n 60 feet strict; bounded westwardlyby a street and extending to depth 120 feet to thealloy aforesaid. Number Ste, adjoining the chore,with a front of 45 feat upon She 60 feet street, More-mid, and extending a like depth 01120 feet, to thealley aforesaid. Number ELarr.si being 45 feet infront on the said above described 60 feet street andextending to depth 120 feet to an alley; and numberT VI! being 46 feet and nearly S inches in fronton the fill feet street aforesaid, and extending in
depth 120 feet to an alley, and adjoining an the west
other property of said Alexander Miller.

A tso, A certain lot or parcel of ground situate onPeen street, in the city of Pittsburgh,and being a
part of the lot numbered in Woods' plan of
said city, and bounded and described as .fellowsFrosting 21r feet on Penn street and extenthrig back110 feet to Brewery alley: bounded on the southwest by
property of Scheoley, and on the north-east by
properly of Thompson Bell,and being the LIMO par-
'el ofground whicl Michael Etackhouse and wife, bytheir deed dated/February 22d, 1345, conveyed toHoratio N. Thompson, who, by his deed dated the21st March, 1890, conveyed to the said AlexanderMiller, in fee,

Ale0,. All that certain other lot or parcel ofground situate in the city of Pittsburgh, beingpart -of the lute Noe. 33 and 34 in Woods' planof said city, and bounded 'and described as fol-lows beginning on alleY at the north-wardly cornerof a 10 feet alley intersecting theeatne; thence westwardly along the 10feet alley120 feet; thence northwardly to the line of a lotnow or lately owned by the city of Pittsburgh;thence eastwardly along the line of said city lot.120 feet to Cecil's' alley aforesaid; and thencealong said alley eouthwardly GO feet to the placeI of beginning; and being the game lot or parcel!of ground which George Black and wife by their
;I deed. dated the -- day—, 1848, oonreled„,to the same Alexander. Miller,together with ail}andsingular,thebtuldb)ge, iniprovemente,wayo,eights, privileges, hereditament!' and &vole-natces thereto belonging, or in any nrw PP"4041ining. .144 .

ALSO,
All the right, title, interest and and claim of Al-°sunder Miller, or, in arid toall that parcel of ground

situate in Pitt township, county or Allegheny, andState orPonnrylvania, comprising a part ofontlot No12, in the manor of Pittaburgb, and bounded and da'scribed ealollotre stn:Beginning at a poet on the'Farmer' k. Marainlcs' Turnpike And, and tanninghYLinda Jamie Tustin Ind Ind formerly nandblby' Ailtheny:pookni lona 49 1i.,148i1in cut Anser,ll#6to a perm, thnti dent ttrf topego tits

LI of Alextuider M 1 ler, at the suit of TheBank
of Pittsburgh.

ALSO,All the right, title, interest and and debiti of John Denning, deo'cl, in the hands of hisadministrator, JohnXL Denning, of, in and toi all that certain tract or piece or parcel oflandshrank., lying and being in Sewickley (for-
, merly Ohio) township, Allegheny county, Pa.,being the southern part of tract No. 40 inLeet's district, bounded on the north andnorthwest b- lands of David Shield., and theEconomy Society, and on the south and eastby Shields line, containing one hundred andten acres and twenty perche... ' .being the sametract describen aleed from John P. Sheringto John Denning et al . rtvoriled in Deed 8,,,kvol. 73, page 19'2; and haring, thereon e.teeieda tlro ,tory frame dwelling house, tarn, stableand other outbuildings.

Seized and taken in eieentinD a-4 the prop.
erty Denning.. dee'd, in the hands ofhiv adininiqtrumr. John N. Denning, at thesuit of Wm. Lorimer, Jr., et al. Cr..use.

All the right, title, interest and claim ofJohn Stern, with notice to Ann Herbert andJamb Herbert, temy tenants. of, in and hi all
that certain lit or pieee of ground situate inthe. iaid county of Allegheny, on the roadleading from I' liairgh to to the mouthTurtle Creek, bouitded by lands of EdwardCarr and the heirs of James Jones, and whereth.• obi cabin rt.,od, containing an acre; beingthe ,anke pier of ground which the said NancyAnn Clark, by deed hearing even date here-with. cons eyed to the said John Stern. •

Seized and taken in execution no the prop-crty John Stern. with notice.t Ann..l7er-bert an l .1:1,01. Herbert, tom tenants, at thesuit of Nancy Ann Clark.
" ALSO,

i
•A the right, title interest and claim ofWil-liam B. Walker, of, in and toall that certainlot of ground in the borough of Elizabeth, Al-legheny county, Pennsylvania, number twelve[No. 12] in Col. Bayard's plan of lots, beingsixty feet (GO] front on Water street andrem.ning back one hundred and twenty feet [12:11on Market street toFirst street, on which iserected a two storybrick &Welling house, withwarehouse and store room, all under the sameroof; being the same premises which WilliamA. Penniman conveyed to the said WilliamB. Walker by deed dated February 15, 1850,and recorded in Deed Book vol. 90, page 265;said premises being now occupied as a publichotel and store house.

Seized and taken in omeeution as the propcrty of William B. Walker at the suit of DrWilliam A. Penniman.

All the right, title, interest and claim ofJame, C. Richey, of in and to all that certainpiece of land situate in Robinson township,et:ntty of Allegheny, State of Pennsylvania,I containing 23 acres 154 perches, and boundedby lands of heir, of David and Samuel Ander-son on the east, on the north by lands ofEbe-nezer Riddle, on the west by Wm. Glass andon .the couch by James Kelso, on which aroerected a log house and kitchen, logbarn andstable, and one log blneksmith shop and a. goodorchard.
Seized and taken in execution as the prop-erty of James C.Richey at tho suit ofWilliamAl'Kee, who sues as well for himself as forother parties named in schedule.

All theright, title, Baena:LAand claim of John Eu ltirpn,of, lo and to all that lot orpiece ofground in Aaron lIuILplan of lots called "Grove 11111," (formerly , Pitt township,)in thecity of Pittsburgh,county of Allegheny, and MateorPrOII.,ICILI2Ia, worked mil numbered threein a antrlbr1,11, n, mad. by firmner Kabob of lots numbered ihree dfour end lire In saki plan of Aaron Ilan's, and bounded anddesertbed as fallows,sim Beginningat the distance of 46feet 6 niches eastwardly from Crawfordstreet, on the Oneof Wylie stroet tooth:mad(ender late city disttict plan es onn le lo the Clerk's Onesof Allegheny county;) thanes, alongWrlio street ea aim maid easterly 22feet thence southerlyparallel with Crawford street 70 foot toa 10foot }Way;timbre westerly shim; cell alley 22 feet to the lineof lotofMiaw!&I'M,. Cloaca weaterly To feet to the place of be-r toning, Going thecame lot conveyed to theraid John /ki-lts. by Allen Kramer and Edward Bahm and thelYwlees,by need dated January lot, 1649, on whichare erected • twostory brick dwelllug how, with bailment, and • two storybrick book building, CM basement.Felted and tateuin executionm the property of JohnSullivan at thesnit iirainsr k Balm for Imo of ThomasCurtain

At the right, title, ioteroet and claim of floors 11. Cothoe, of, in and to MI that certain lot or portion*/ groandshunts in the &Tenth ward of the city of Pittsburgh,All..Rho./ Pentsaylvarle, and Marked awl uuxoberedlotNo 7 In Jac B.frorlifs planof lots, and recorded In PlanBook Vol-1, page 245, and boundedand.dcerribed eafollows.No. Begloning on Centre-Mr/Me at the soath.oast corner oflot No. a Ineald plan et the distance of 344 feet from ErinMeet theoceesaterard/y alocg Centre Avulse 20feet blotNo. 0; thence along the line of lotNo. 8 notontyair feet to aneleven foot Wiry; thence srestanudly aloog mold alley andparallel with Centre Arenue.33 feetto thecorner oflot No.'0 aroreataid; thence oontteeasterardly along the limo( lotNo 6 meveotrela feet to Centre ATIMIZB attoplum of ba-nning, on which is erected small two§ •frick dwelt4.!4; tome: mid lotbeingthe same lot of gt —. Wil-liam U. M. Posey and wire by deed dated November eth,A.11., 1451,conveyed to Henry 51. Collins.Seized and taken in mecotion Os property of ItemILCollins at the voltof (1111.4.Tt B. Fetterman for meofGeorge T. Collins.
ALSO,All theright, tide, Intennt and claim of Philip Linderman, deceased, in the Mods of Catharine Linderman, hisAdmlnistratrix, of, inand to all that certain lot,piece orparcel of ground attnatr lying and being In Fite towinklp,(not, sth mod, Bittaborgh,) Allegheny county and State ofPenusylvatda, and bounded and deecribed as Blinn, town:Begtoning at thedistance of one hundred and thlrtywightfeet from the entithwant corner of Holmes and Stevensonstreets thence eonttutely along lot No. thirty-two (32) nine-ty het to lot number thirty.rdim thence by the same twen-ty-threefeet to lot N0.34; thence by the same ninety feettoHolmes sk thence by thesamt twenty.threafeet to the piersof teeming; being the lot comber thirty-throo (No. 33) InBeer, Townsend A t: Imes' planof lola atrecorded in AlD-gheny munty, Dele Book vol 69, page 653.Betted and taken let execution the propertyof PhilipLinderman, deceased, at thesuit ut. Mary Townd, Ad-onnistratrixof Zees C. Sprasend, deo:weed, for need' Davidflutebison.
A

Ali tharight, interest
Lend claim of C. Fletcher Sbn.gert, of, in nod to all that canlot of ground uncut* inthe borough of Elizabeth, Allegheny. county, nmnberedthirty.. (N0.31) in the planof said town,having • front Jrof eilty.feet on Second street and extending back one hoe •dyed and twenty feet toFirst street, Donnded on thews[ bylot of Samuel Walker,and on thetent bylet of Thomasut.reon is erected a onestorgfeemedwelling bee"now occupied by defondant, fronting on Second Axe; andalso* frame building= First streetAlso, all that certain lot of ground to theborough of .Elizabeth, numbered ooe (No.1) in the plan of said (Own,having • front ors:sty feet on Water street and extent/Mgback lAfeet to Pleat street, bounded on theeats by lot No:/land on thewest by Walton street, whereon is erected •me bnlidlog,

Arco, all Matt certain lotof°ground inered twoFAug a (cone of no fart(,;:i'lltlVA7.l4f ':."4.,114 •',hack 120feet to First street, adjoining the eboriwzribedlot,whereon to erected •frame building.Seized and taken in execotion an the propiXFletcher Shogunat[Desalt cf John McDonough ofIJpplocott, Calla d Co: JAMES L. GIIALIAM, Sheriff.domino Omer, April Bth, UM%

is tllatteDUS

Pearl Steam Mill,
ALLEO.II6NY 01T1'.

R T. KENNEDY & BRO.
WHEAT, RYE AND CORN

PURCILISED
FLOUR, CORN MEAL

AND 1101VINY
MANUFACTURED A ND

DELIVERED,
IN PITTNDDrom AND ALLEGHENY.

T,rm,--OABII on Delivery
EW STOOK ! NEW STOCK

CARPETS, 611.CLOTHS, MATANOS, de,
AT TUX '1

FOURTH STREET CARPE4,:STORE.
W. 11.. & M'CALLIJ'

lleigiettfully tuella theattentionof atrarigeon.rum th• ;Fair, and their customary generally.to a large std varied- -
..ortmert of

CARPI:TINOS,
Jost .elected by one of theDna noa• In theEast, toweling
In pallorVELVETandBituserle,WIESEPLY, EIIPED.-
FINE and COII3IOII CARPETING& Alpo,a largo lot or
WINDOW YILADEB, MATS and MATTING OP ALL

KINDS, OIL CLOTLIS,man ROD&TAI3LE AND
PIANO WEER% At, Am., •

Allof Irtdcb on are propansito forntsb at
Greatly Reduced Rat. /Ur Cash.

ml W. D. & 11. BPCALLII3i.
pAPER HANGINGS

Our stook of

t3YRING.- WA P.A.PZIR
sow openfor Insporttoo and Pals. Th• late.* alto .t

P&RI.011, GALL, DINING HOOP, MIME

C6.1.L 1!-Q PI PRRB
. .Many eatlrAly crw_4l,slgria hr ffire-Drardr. fter"'

Brace, Tatars,/o.
E. EDMONDSON a OD.

/e ..s ats riam.tnt.
Leather, Hides and OIL

THE eubscriber would solicit the attention
_IL of mental:a" amt Irmodt7 to hi.
present extensive Ow_lof BF.gruminna.TANNERS' awl Costae:WS TOOLS. A;INEIES OIL, Sc,,
which he offer, to the(rut" olthe Loran market Wow.Ilesone/tau gagtoloot/onands .

W. WILKINSON211 Liberty Sited, pittat urgb.
Basica orkar,

JABAC.I9UNIS,emusZLM AND TPI7./7? arszarg
TUOCO AND ?if ASTIC WORKERen. pazikabirattenUan toall onkro fur walk la MOlloa

0127TILES OBNALIIR'QTI4 or .11 1,1,14 foididoxl oel nodes. 4p714 yd

506SACKS CORN,
do Wheal;

7 Dry Hide;13 togs /Upon%
3bble.aul 3 N111144.4 Lurch -

m"m& PAUbberd to Anitator male
. . ISATAR Dim=k •_._ _ _

friBTABIOIbs,for adoA,
4k, WO lAMOEMEIII


